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feel itng atht all Protestant ladies are prostiutes-
Sc istlê Iibèl Njrnounced' by a iam nin 'English

P it7, iMtthecher>] ,thé Hotiof Co>-
* noun the ProtestantwomenofEngland [t is

not ou doctrne--Go&forefend !-we are only
dedùcigthe inevitable .fére.ce which Mr.

Dummond's wds snecessaril ead. We are well
'praivad&1 thâttheréareè thousândà of.Protestant
"o e iantis ouhry who exuiteAd ln Mr. Drum-

06d'31loathsome libels upon their Cathlic country-
wmea. Every one:of these is open to the reproach

.f 1  .ig what they think others te be. Me go
farther, and w dédlare our conviction that the most

faithess ives and the most immoral daughters may
be k4own , unerrimgly, by the exuberance, of their
commiendations of the calumniator of the Catholics.
5Virtnous women, of every creed, ýmust abhor the
ilscreantwho accuses an entire class of females of

ikniimo ty, nerély because they prefer, with theï
tle of the Gentiles, to "do better" than marry.

certanly, with the facts of daly recurrence
which stare us in the face, it does evince matchless
éffr'oeèry in the English Protestant, tO impute in-

aflralit4y ito Catholics.-nale or female, -clerical or
~Tle 1'Crim. Con.' actions-the Divorce Bils

-- the Dctors Commons proceedings-the frightful
caAes.of adultery, seduction, incest, that fil ithe daily
papesi, -eught, one should suppose, to impose sone
resttaint ¶upon Protestant tongues and pens, when

Jihpding to the private lives of Catholics. And
heq the.extent in which rrotestant clergymen-all

of thé Evangelical caste too, from Dr. Dillon to the
90e&erend gentleman wIho figured mn the latest trial
fort seducinghis friend's wife-[the Puseyite clergy-
nien;stahd unscatled amid these abominations, the

vanelicdl gentiemen-the promoters of "love
fe4 1'-seem to be the gayest Lotharios]-are

ixed up in these deplorable exhibitions, is considered
al. to> this canideration iJ added the statistical
tâile, shwintg an addition to the Eniglish population
éf75,ieO Ïastards annually-to say nôthing of the

p.ecuries, attendant[upon affiliation and the infanticide
conmequent upon excessive demoralization--wè must
say that thse audacity of those whose insulting atlu-
siàns;tu eur nunneries provoke such retorts as these,
s4koar.s opf infatuation., Their malice never sleeps--
tiereyes:and ears are ever open to discover Catho-
le peccadifloes, and their inventive faculties are not
blunted by exçessive scrupulôsity>. Well, wlere is
thsesultof their ibor oF hate ? Can they lay their
flleers upan one-e.vpnone solitary act of improprie-
ty, committed . iQ, auy. or all the nunneries in this
emnpie. We chl1lenge. .tbem to name onei: we defy
theénto their teetlfto.name one. We pass from the
cjàister to, the world, and here again we proudly
clialle{ng.ea comnparison of Cathlic with Protestant
cônduct. Catholie men mhay do many bad things,
blJt Cathclic womenafford, by the unsullied purity of
their lives, the mpst glornous commentary upon the
influence of the Confessional. When Protestant
Erauingelism-r-when, Methodism, the most profligately
liceattous of alli-can stand.this test- of teaching, then,
andant tili,tlheni; niay its.votaries presume to question
thémroali.ty, of Catholics. When. they cease to
scandalize soviety by their debauchery, they may
dem;nd inquisitorial inspeeion of the nunDeries. As
mat.ters stand, the.less the. "Evangelicals" say about
mo;als,--the less. they speak or print about female
piEty, the better.for their own shame.-Catholic

THE .CHIJRCH OF SCOTLAND...
If we include thg appeal from Gairlch, ire have

seven. cases. of depositiqn, and an eighth, the ugly.-
looking Whitsome. case, referred back to the Pres-
bytery, occupying the debates in the General Assem-
bly. 'Drunkenngs. seems to be the favorite crime,
diversiiied by ingtances of adulteryjying, profanation,.
Sabbq.thrbreaking, &c. Indeed, in some r the cases
the fearful, truth..is disclosed, that for years..Laye men,
appointed to .teach purity, sobriety, and to.enforce
and ,exemplify al, the loveliness and power of Christ-
ianity, been themselves vallowing in filth, their lives
a staiupon r comin bumanity' and tbieir deeds
of dakness suchi that we dare not sb muchs a nanme
thesm. It is..a picture fitted to mike a.man shudder.
The'.ssenibly. hs donc its dut>, ho evr-wtstevcr
the ingtie-it bas done its dut>:. and seven empty
pulpits, and by-and-by probably an.eighth, prove the
layocciwhich is caused by admitting hifelings into the
sacredoMice. There are two of the cases somewbat
peculiar. We..understan4d that iln one of them the
evidence..of overt acts of drunkenness.Vas construc-
tire rather than direct: but to save thp-Assembly all
trouble,,the reverend cuprit appeared in Open, court
souttexly overÇome that ie was ordered:to.be remor-
ed. The.- other wras Dr. Lockhart's case. The
chatges.laid iere were so atrocious that restrictions
were:;properly imposed on the printer so as.to prevent
the pol)ation of such, a narratiye going abroad. And
yet this-manis tisrcelebrated "Anglo-Scotus," who
tigured& sou conspicuoussly: ln the Apocryphal contra.-
versy', wjo. emplyed indighant capitals to vinidicate
tihe high.: charaeter "cof thsjRer. John. Lockhsart,"
nad' whp). pured: forth, perfect. turenta 'cf invectivre
a ainste thse: iripùrities: uf Secessian. practice when
contrased wjth tise highktonedê mnórality; ai tise minis-
ters ofktbe Kirk . ~by lait estabished! "J-lewis
the migiht.(talker).falleji." Itis a lamsentable pic-
ture ac*ev:turn [raom it in 3d$guist--Sotish .Press.

Ti oBpn~ i ExprERs " RWÂTE PAr.Y.'?-The
opPosi<in exèied tliroui utBishop Phiipotts diocese
has" been'soùneral, tM t0e aynod, rsumrnaned, toa
aiïenbW thet25th;iùstant;in j e~céedal * hurch

ofrExeterwily it ls thought, be:reduieeds töèitsaroper
dhmerwionsi vfr,:.aàlumary:and prlvat' meeétîg:ofi
thatprolate and -a.wof;the:Qlergy.of bis:diocese whou
coci an 1 mhwspx.eg epmiassnd- whos ejoin in hise
ercomajsynca.t.ioqptMraqhopSamner..

The Cardinal Archbishop beld 'a Cohfirmation on
Whit-Sundayin St. Gecrgie Chùrclh, Eddon, whei
about 250 peaple. and soméeonverti receired tisa
Sacraient. Hé had previ6usij'lsrferéédPt hisiown.h âè è i èj he COr f D thiv ape, tIe er eacon upon 'flcRer
Mr. Maginin the laie Ar ondéais- of : Chii îter.--
This 'gent.lenan" ïe, I undeata&d, tahéOrdiidPi
next Saturdar, and m uch nruit is'anticipiatètçra bie
exertions;among those people »'4'o. 'solàtely amired
iimanid hng on every word which feil frombis lips
-London Correpondent of the Table.

ENTEERTCMENT TO THE ARCHESsHOP OF NEW
YORK BY THE CTHOLICS oF LivRPoOLaL..n
Tuesday evening the .Archabishop of New York was
entertained at dinner at the Adelphi Hotel, lu Liver-
pool; by the Catholics of that towin. The invitation
was conveyed to bis Grace by the Catholic Club and
the members of the -Irish Club; and' manny other
Catholies were 'prompt to join in thé demonstration
cf veneration and affection to the distinguisied Pre-
late. The Bishop of Liverpool'apologised for, bis
absence on account of ill-health; and, owing to th1
shortness of the notice, the Bishop of Newport, iho
had aléo been asked as a guest, had not had tinìe to
answrer. The company present, iorever, comprised
nst of te ireath Catholis of Liverpool, and
many also f tie intelligent and industriaus classes.
All the local Clergy were invitedias guests.

His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop
of New York, preached en Sunday, Sth June, at St.
Niciolas' Church, Copperas Hill,Liverpool, on bebalf
of the schools of that church.'«
. Dr. Newman is at present supermtending the ar-
rangements for a monastery, on a large scale at Edg-
huston, near Birmingham, fer the reception of "Ora-
tannans."1

Ris Excellency Mgr. De Vykersloot, Bishop of
Curium, bas arrived in town to viewu the Exhibition,
accompanied by bis brother, Baron De Vykersloot,
from Bruxelles, one of the members. of the Belgian
senate. Irmediately upon their arrial the distin-
;guisbed visitors proceeded to Kentisi Town, where
the Bisbop lias taken up his residence in the house of
the Rev. Hardinge Ivers, incumbent of St. Alexis,
with whom bis Excellency was.acquainted abroad.-
London Correspondent of.the Tablet.

,LEGSHORN, JuiNE 4.-Monsignor Viinucci, Bishop
of Florence, proceeded on the 31st ult. to the.Church
of Santa Croce, which, on the 29th, the anniversary
of the battles of Montanara and Cortatone, ihad been
profaned, an. in the midst of the Austrian troops re-
consecrated the edifice.

On Thursday morning Miss Ellen Commins, of
Ross (in Religion, Sister Mary Agnes Joseph), made
tie soemn profession f her vows as an Ursui e re-
tigiaus, and receirethtie black veil ais the'hunds ai
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Foran, Lord Bishop of Waterford
and Lismore, a tihe Ursuline Convent, St. Mary's,
-Waterford.-Linerick Ecminer.

THE ARCHBIiSHOP oF DuinuN.-We rejoice- to
learn that bis Grace the Most Rev. Doctor Murray,
is steadily convalescent from bis late illness, thougli
not yet sufficiently recovered to officiate attthe ordi-
nations which are to take place this week at May-
-nooti Collage.-EveingRPoj.

RETURN OP THE MOST REv. ARCXBSHOP
HUGHES.-Our beloved Arclhbisiop is again at home.
The rumor that he intended takiag passage fron Li-
verpooln .thIe "Arctic,» on the 11th mst., proved
well founded. He arrirted on Sunday afternoon,
about 3 a'clock, after a passage of eleven days and
some hours. Ris Grace never looked lu better health
or spirits,; lis jeurney lias restored. to him e fresb-
ness of vigpr tisaS lad been so severely tried b is
many and overwhelming avocations. when at home.
On Monday, the day after bis arrival, le visited tie
various Catholie Institutions -of the city, the Sisters
-of Mercy, the Orphan and Half Orphan Asylums, St.
Vir.cent's Hospital, Mount St. Vincent's, and the
Academy of the Sacred Heart at Manhsattanville.
At thi last mentioned place, the ladies and the pupils
had prepared for him a beautiful and tasteful welcome..
The young ladies, pupils of the Institution, all dressed
in white, were presented, and an elegantly conceived
address iras made him in the name of the School, by
one of their number. The bells rang mnerrily in honor
of bis arrival, and there vere 'soine tasteful cerém-
nies tiaw e yave not ieard reported accurhtely
enough to describe. At Mount St. Vincent's the
Sisters of Charity, withitheir pupils, had also an ad.
dress of welcome for their Archbishop, and there also
the ringi of the bells announced on his approaci a
day Of jo to the school.-New Yod* Creemans
Jozernal.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop of Sa nnah Dr. Gartland,
las recently received a splendid present from the St.
John.s Catholic Total- Abstimence Society of Phila-
delphia, of a Crpoçer, with basin and. urn, and a
candlestick. This present is creditable tothe donors,
nd shsors tise haigh.estimsation la which the.Rt. Rev.
Ps-late was hld in.Piladelpiai.
. THE CATHOLIC R.ELIGroN. IN . HUNGARY.-A

Couned cf tIse C4aolic Bishoaps ai Hungary' has been
hieldi lately'. Aaiong the pricipal resolutions was anec
to demandl fs-cm, the Aiistrian Emsperor-, that tise Epis-
copate should hancefacts exercice iL greaer influence
oves- tise Faculty' - ai Theologyl tise U tvrss> ai
.Pets. Anothser demand iras thsas the -State influenee
as Hungary,. sisouldi be obecked in tise.matter- of aIlb
Cathalio schooels.; thant scisaols endowed'by Cathsolicse
shall -nS heusedi for uns-Catisolic'ends ;'and: tisastie-
Bissape shal!hare a righstespeeially .ta interdiWt er.ery'
impropar bouk fromi Seing employed lis . Cathsolic
schsools.

MVsr. Pakensams anps f tise Duke'o Waii.ng
t-p wh"ose.conversion:tack' place last year, hsai lait.
theg~rmy, and bias-enitered tise, -noviciate of' tise'Pas-
sieonistsr - -

Gozna -The-Ck h ami State Gazette
state tls'bath j' Rvames Orr, who waî curate at
'St. Nichola, Bristolfand wiiho has lately been resid-
.g t Uoie, *as,rith.bis wif, recntly received

ltto the Catholic Church b> Cardinal Franzoni..
On Sunday last, the Rer. John Rutheford Short-

land, late curate at Kmlighton,' near Leicester, anda
frmerlycurate 'cf Ribworth Beau;harmp,in thé eane

ou nty' w .vas 'reved into the Catholic Church, atte
Oratory, Birmingham, by. the Ver> Re.. Ir, Ne)'?
Mnan.-lforning Advertiser,
. S IPAN.-Ayoung E»glishman, Mr.J. Witte, ems
ployed la ereing a steam-engine m. the Almadenk,
establisbmet, has.embraced the Catholic faith. On,
the 18th of May last be made his solemn abjuration.

5 --Aqîi de la Religion.

The follbwiug celoquent address was delivered at
the meeting held in Dublia, upon the occasion of tise
Simultaneous Meeting of the Catholics of Ireland.
We recommend ,it ta the attentive perusal of our
readers, as a proof that the. same. gallant spirit of
liberty, before which the genius of Protestantism bas
su often quailed, is yet alive in Ireland::-

Mr.. Maurice R. Ley-no la presentijg hirnseif, iras
reaeised iti repeated bursis a hmweime and. cla-
matian. ie- said-Sir, I do feel honoredi having
the privilege ai a parishioner conferred fpon me, and
in. being invited ta address this meeting. Apart fron
the special purpose for which you are assembled, the
presentation of a petition' to Parliament-and which
venerable constitutional usage you wil allow me ta
say, very deferentially, but very frankly, 1 most
heartily despise-i see urgent occasion for the Catho-
ies o Ireland ta deliberate upon tieecontemplaled
imposition ai Penal Iaws. (Ilear, hear.) .ffer as
wve may, Sir, upon the morality and efficacy of peti-
tion ai.. aben. and hostile Logislature, we must
regard lhe,. desig iof England ta mke a felon of
conscience as a» oppression and a gnevance; which
every' man vho loves liberty should resist, _whether he
worship at.the altar which we surround, la the com-
munion of the Establishment, or the synagogue of the
Jew.. I grant, Sir, that, after all we have seen in this
country of the disastrous results of religious contre-.
versy, il is scarcely taobe wondered at that inen who
shudder at the eimes of sectarianism, and who curse
the legacies of its bloody history, should hesitate ta
engage in a movement so commonly fruitful of mischief
as rehligious agitation. (Hear, hear.) ls islamentably
true thiat such an agitation may give birth to desperate
animosilies-warm into life the basest political rep-
tiles-and array the people into hostile sections.-
This is an eminent danger. But, Sir, beyond the
chance of such contingencies, lies the-great.question
of .man's right to re gious liberty. A question net to
be paltered wits la tie generosit>oai polilleal friend-
ships-not tae a batered for tise prospect o tie
greatest palitical gain. (Ciseers.> Sir, I selemnl>'

believe that neutrality upon this occasion becomes as
culpable as expressed assent tothe establishment of
the most damnable of al dcespotism-tie donination
of an Ascendancy, the subjugation of conscience to
the' lusts, the insults, and tie robberies of a favored
S ate-reigion For rt, ien, as a member ot a
part>', vlse havo preaclscdne cwaresas- n6 bi gotls
creed-(loud cheers)-who have taught toleration of
opinion ass well as resistance ta oppression-(loud
cheers)-I am net content ta shrink frorn this contest,
for I deerm it a jul, and holy cause ta defend a
natian's faitis against the violence ai fanaaieism and
the sacrileges o kw. Sir, i ni aapurions liberaiity
that is not stirred ta indignation by this nionstrous
injustice. It is a giddy entihusiasm for the nanme of
toleration, not a protounsd and wise passion for liberty,
twbich aflecis teobe scandalized by tishepions Foai
tise Caîhello people cf Irelarsd,,wisen their Faiu Eh, ils
practices, and isministry,âre doorned ta proscription
and profanation. (Loud cheers.) What, endure the
Penai Law, and prate about the. sanctity and glory of
Liberty ! What, endure the Penal Law, and rave
about Equality and Fraternity. Sir, I abjure such
shallow philosophy as I spum these diabolical enact-
ments, whici bosser repudiates, which conscience
anathematises, which faith defies. Let us ask, thon,
what means this frantin zeal of England? What
means the .virulent orthodoxy of its cabinet-the
obscene intolerance of its senate-the purchased secur-
rility of ils press-the blasphemous fury of its mobs?
(Tremendous cheers.) Has England risen againstt
some gross and brutal izing sensuafisnmewhich tramples
on virtue, charity, honor, and human love? or against
some vain and empty rationalism iwsich deifies vice,
aîsd deposes tise Qmnipotent frein isis tisrone ? Na,
Sir, Ihis tempést of execration and criminality ragest
agaimst that ancient and sublime faith which was
preached by the humility, the agony, the miracles of
the Redeemer. That faith nwhich Christendom
was bôrnt and baptized, and whih was, in the eras of
hér most transcendant human glory, the handrmaid of
Ser genlus, tise goddesî aifiser cisivalr>'. Assd ta
ulsicis, irhile empires have melted like the snows,
and dynasties decayed like autumn leaves on the tree
of time, and systems crumbled like the busy brains in
whih they were cradled, she has clung wvit fond and
in4inoible fidelity, as the nurse of mortal affections-
the consoler of mortal sorrows-the crown of mortal
hapes. (Loud eheera.) Tisat aid, beautiful, God-,
g arded Catholie faitrs ,front hose divine authority
Engjaad once madi>y rebelled, but tao mvhicb, la a ,
hàäper ho'ur, shè is nobly renewing her' allegiance, ina
tise pérsosè aof ber greatest teachere-tse guiding
intelfects&of ber echoals, ber pulpit' and ber senate-
Andi, ahi thsat-faith wrhich, un thsis, aur aira beloeéd
land, hua.hadi a mniracuioua and indestructible vitality' ;
miaaur glory, li ouar sbamge-uill, atiil, burnimg li aur
finnameçnt-ligsting our' faiiing hearts and or rifled
humes'wiath ,its eternal truths and enrapturing revota-
tioa. (E»tthusiatic applause.) Ah, Sir-, me Irish
Cathoïicswell knuw that tisis'n ne w strûggle in
'wichiwmare eïigagedi (Hehr.) Wekùoior it bas an
ornigini older tlpawythe fourths day cf iùa't Nuveinber;
:when that Christian ai three -religions, 'Ldrd Johan
~RjsselI, wrrote bis infamoaus libed on the Mcllier af 'ail
tise. Chur-chea.. -Sir, tise wrar for tise extirpation of
Catbôlieaity datèes its origin ironm thse apostady cf thé
'dduh'iastyaiit>rho in the filt ai hie debauclheriés,
'detiided the majéaty' ai tekis, à di .isigiser

digriii>&êf tue islän-(cheers)-andéràiïôe- t lid
e'mplôyed tise faculties"and rèsôûltes êf EnglaildU--

By the sword, and the bribe, by terror and corruption,..
. tbey.hae iabored to root il from theisland. In vain,,

ln vâin. TI'iey-would more asily' have pludked the-
mountaina fromtheir foundations. -- (Loud cheers.) It
Sas defiâddhesplendid profligacy and warrior strength
of the -gallant'dpties ofrElizabethif dubiônnssmémô-
ry. It lias'dgfied,the irôn:power'oflthéMa'mrnetof à

reliée and sangmary Puritanism, who'-re-baptsed
Ireland'to'ità sbeina ise bloodof her people. t was
not drownedi with the forfeited diader o the Stuarts,

- ®he cim®ned waters cf the B tyne. h mga nul
Sanised fas-rer mithth ie 'fallen chivr oftise Bii-
pde. And though; methinks, i truck iard blows at
Fontenoy-(cheers)-it was not murdered at the
gibbets of the old Penal code, or in the closets of the
-hngman House of Brunswick. (Continued cheers.)
Despite of them all il is here to-day, divine,beautifut,
ppwerful as ever in the heart of the prieat,.the
soldier, and the citizei. It is displayed in full majesty
lu our.temples-it is.reverenced la the palace of tahe

er, in the.rotting but of the peaat-it de professed
wdJy, lovingly,defiantly, by a race 'iwho- -aili

only ielditrwheni.thisie landshall be reddened by
bleooenot shed by the guillotine of famine, but - ,
(Tremendous bursts of cheermng.) I ahold jou to that
vow !-(Repeated acclamation.> But really, Sir, we,
poor benighted Papists,are not so badly off after-al..
We have crords of kind and active friends. There
are whole regiments of pious people most anxious for
Our salvation, if we would only compromise our auper--
stiti.ons, and give up our singular sfatuations abouta
14 the P.ope" andI "Holy Water." They say we are
very goud fellows.in p-rate life-that we have may
excellent .points-(Iaughter)-that we are very decent
citizens and excaauhngly joli>' cempaniasas. Tbey
read n admit atat the men am pngst us as-c strong,
able, clever fellows; and as for the girls, why they are
realy vey pretty little darlings. "The present
company, I suppdse, ailays excepted." 1'hey like
Our assistance uncommonl wellre ln a field of battle,
and tbey think il perfectly justifiable to buy and sell
with us, provided the profit be considerable. (Laugh-
ter.). But tlqn, our poor souls ! They ae doomed !
We are excellent acquaintances on Elsarth, but totally
unfaitted for the select circles of i Paradise. (Laugh-
ter.) This contemptible cant, Sir, is not the language
of our enlightened generousProtestant fellow-country-
men. It. s the parrot-scandal of the impostors of
consvensticles,-thie orators of beer-barrels, and the
rec-eant'snçfHers of the Priest's Protection Society.-
(Cliees.> 1Iti isahl d by tisanctisnenieuepiratesof
Exeter Hall, Nlhot ell the starving tepurehase food for
the bdy byeuicide of the soul, and by the coquettish
evangeliseràswho distribute dubious halfpence,.magni-
ficent soup-tickets, and edifying blasphemies from
rubical reticules. (Laugiter.) I arn done with these
poaching: confraternities. Sir, it was rusnoied on
yesterday,. iat tie minister w-hose rule las been a
dread calamit' t Ireiand, and drose tenura cf office
lias becansmaskad b>' sucEs manifaldi violations ao'
justice and hutimanity-that Lord Jolin Bussell bas
been driven from power. Sir, I did hope that such
just retribution lsad fallen on the Whigs-that they
had been disgraced and disarmed. But this is not ihe
case. We have sil, amid the ruins of our social
state, ta battle iwithihlie Whigs for conscience sake.-
I tell you, friends, that after ail it mauers little how
tie admiistration aa r hadesàgnated iho shah rit in
Domrninsaete. (Hear, iens.) Tisa fanaticiani ai
England has been. loo desperately aroused to permit
the policy of persecution tu be buried with the carcase
of a cabinet. If tise Whig fell to-morrom, we should
have a wresle with tie Tory. Remember that
Stanley aid Walpole, that Lacy and Drummond, and
tise Inquisitons cf. Convenar se silîl cages- for tise
gibbet ant tie fagot. Renembe- tsattie Cardinal
as not yet banisbe , and thiat the Pope is yet obeyed.
Remember that the Hierarchy of Ireland is yet unfet-
tes-d, and tiai Ahe contumacious SynaembaiThurles is
yct unchastisei., (Clieers.)- Reanambes- that the
Catholic people of Ireland are 'yet Catholic, and that
Engl'and has sworn to de-Catholicise tisen. Dream
not iof peace till this enactment be Irampled on by the
nation. (Immense cheering.) Sir, I came not here
to-day to listen ta any aspersionsof an>' Christian
seet, or t utter an> blaspemy a ains t conscience.-
(lens-, hear.> 1 came Ses-a ta feel lise puise ai tisa
Çatholie, andI to examine if this be indeed a truc and
rnanly rage whieh stirs your hearts and lightens in
in your eyes, and not a sinulated assion, excitetd by
political impostors who foi-m pulc shams ; who
borrow-the Sign of the Cross, and coin tise pious
enthusiasm of the people. (Lad cheers.) I bel ieve
it is thea lid spirit o your fathers -which moves you.-
I believe there is no farce playedi ithin these walls,
around this sanctary. (Lod cheers.) And. I say ta
the government of England, tiat so loyall naintains
the union, and boasts of our inperial ideniity, that
they should bemare, lest tiey are lighting a fire ut
this hour iii Ireland, in which British connection shall
be burned like a moth. (Cheers.) BrotlierCatholics,
brothes-Prrlestnteobrolher-Irishmen, we are driven
ta this contaitbisoase tise living andthie deati. Fs-rn
the mount where Patrick rayed, from the shrini
where Bridget viilied, from tie cei where Bréndan
meditated, from t e wild sea-shore s-eiere Finbar had!
his visions, froi the rock which Cormac dedicated,
from the city hiere O'Turathil as enthroned, from
tshe scaffoli mhere MacEagan perished, fson lhe
ocaisadra] iises-o Dyle miaistes-et, fsrn tIse fresis
grave hiere Maginn sleeps; froin the monumental
s-ins whichs eak writh eternal tangues of the Éiety,
learnin-, and héroism of other days, iher issues te us
a nran&adjuration neverto part with the Faith, but in
alf extremeties, against the law and a-mies, againist
hell ani death, to cling to ititIh love and devotion

" As trong as se ilâar tow'rs
* Anti deep.as tisa ha.> y ells !"

(Louti chees.) I tieeply' r-es-et tisas in 9ss-,ime Ibis.
occasion hs arisen. I depi>' tieplôre tisai aûthority'
has'forcèdtise elction-between nautrality' and action-
But shisce it la so, i arn rend>', not ta axait a spmrtual
despotismn, nat te Sire my> iellect laits osrce, notS
ta-bond my convictions ta its miii, but ta daeen- tise
r-eligion ai macountry. I take mny stand before tise
altar wher'e my> fathser's.prayedi anti--I leave tise
re'st te Godi. çMr. Léyde concludaed amsid -vehenment
nsid long-cointinuéed tièrnlisstitors ai npaläue.

Thie Rev. Johis&WàlbhFPariéh Ps-lest tif Cappoj fis,
diied aon the 2dault;, as àerere anti pôtrahied illness
of seventeen--yens-s, irhsîci hotus-a.vlith'exemplsy
piatience.: He diétd regsretted bytaill -bis parishién'ers,..
amosnget whoum he lived fer thiriy-oneyar-s ahad'eighst
mdsiths:

Tiièaïr.-'-Amast ûtiúiù ns ad iïflaiistiai éet-


